
Tu to r Jam es Broussard assists students at CRIB  s Sum m er 

Academy.

Summer fun: 
Athletics, academics
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Grassroot News N .W . - W ith  the 
end o f summer school near, many 
parents are wondering what options 
are availab le  to  them and the ir 
ch ild ren , so that summer w ill be 
more than fun  and games. One 
com m un ity  based o rgan iza tion , 
C R IB  (C reative , R ecreationa l, 
Industrial Building) is coordinating 
a summer Academy at Adam s. 
Children, ages four to twelve are in
volved in an intensive tu to ria l and 
sports program.

L inda  Johnson, d irec to r o f  the 
C R IB ’ s summer academy explains 
the scope o f the ir services. “ O ur 
program consist o f learning units in 
M ath , English and h an dw ritin g  
skills. We reinforce and develop the 
sk ills  that are learned du ring  the 
regular school year.’ ’

The Academy is supervised by 
adu lts , but the day to  day 
operations are handled by young 
adults. "M o s t o f the young people 
who go on jobs have problems like 
not being on time or are unaware o f 
the chain o f command. They don’ t 
know what it means to  have and 
keep employment. Here at C R IB , 
our youth  know what to  do and 
what is expected from them.

“ We provide them w ith  space to 
solve their problems and by utilizing 
that tactic, we found it to  be very 
e ffec tive . The young adu lts here 
have a goal. When the next summer 
ro lls  around and there 's  a slot 
open, the youth knows that the job 
is his or hers.”

The Academy is also equipped to 
handle the special educationa l 
problems o f some o f their students. 
“ We have some students who are 
behind in th e ir basic sk ills . They 
don’ t want you doing it in fron t o f 
the rest o f the kids, so we give them 
an area to be private in. Our kids are 
broken down into groups by age and 
provide them w ith  one on one in 
structions and basic skills.

The p rogram  also has a special 
slot set up fo r children age 1 to 12. 
“ We provide them a chance to go to 
a com m un ity  college to  learn a 
sport. A fte r the sport, they are in 
volved in  an in tensive academic 
preparation.”

The Summer Academy is 
operating u n til August 6 and fees 
are $3.75 per week from  8:00am- 
5:00pm. It provide students with the 
d e fin it io n  o f the ir name; creative 
recreational industrial building.

r

NOTICE
W o m en stren g th s  W orkshops  

(se lf defense classes fo r  women), 
w ill begin at the Peninsula Park 
Community Center, 64(X) N. Albina 
on Thursday, August 6th and con
tinuing on the 13th, 20th from  7 to 
10pm each day. Pre-registration is 
July 20th, 8:00 a.m.

Rice, G loria Rzetochi 
Chuck Wall.

David B elfin in i Rice and

HERB INN
3505 NE Rodney

Medicinal & Culinary herbs, home 
made baked goods, Aloe Vera 
Juice & Jel, 100% Raw vegetable 
juice made fresh daily, carrot juice. 
Ask for juice combination list. Any 
quality needed. Fresh & Dried 
Herb Seeds, low cost vegetable 
seeds.

(503)284 7015
Open 9 til 9 - 7 days a week. Free 
blood pressure check.

Phon«: 284-1887
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Ground Beef

.109
A

FRESH

PROVIMI
VEAL

D .lf i Blu.
U.S.D.A. Prime or Choice

Blade Steak.................... ».*2’*
Arm Cut Roast...............*.*2 ’*
Cube Steak..................... «.*2**
Breaded Patties............ « .*!’ •

Sliced Bacon Pierce s 
Ols Faithful

BAKING

FRESH!
Acme Brami 
4-6  lb. avg.

l-lb

Ball Park Franks Ä 'S » ,
Franks Mr Turkey

Snapper 
Whitting 
Black Cod

Fresh Fillet

Dressed

Fresh Fillet

Chuck Steak USDA Choice Beet

l-lb

lb

lb

lb

Cube Steak L_____
Cross Rib Roast U S D A Choree Beet .........lb 2
Corned Beef Murphys lb 1

Boneless
, USDA Choice Beet 

i Boneless
lb

, Mr Turkey Boneless Cooked. BBQ. $099 
i im nkBrt or Oven Roasted Ib XBreast Quarters Smoked ór Oven Roasted lb

SE 20th b  DIVISION  
SE 72ndt»FLAVEL 
NE 15th b  FREMONT
W BURNSIDE at 21 .t LLOYD CENTER
SAN RAFAEL 1910 NE 122nd

Forest Grove 2329 PACIFIC ,4410 SE DIVISION
Oregon City 878 MOLALLA 3956 SE POWELL 
Candy 1061 SW 1st NE 74th b  GLISAN 

HILLSBORO. 360 SE OAK

Prayer vigil on State Capitol steps was aimed at 
changing the heart of Senator Fred Heard: Berna 
W ingert, Phom Thom pson, K athlene Belfin ine

Vigil supports prisoner visits
(Continued from Page 1 Col 2) 
social effects on the prisoner and the 
fa m ily  members - is reduced by 
family visits.

The Inm ates’ F am ily  V is its  
Committee emphasizes the benefit 
for the family - the need o f the wife 
to have both sexual relations and 
companionship w ith  her husband 
and the need o f the children to know 
and have a positive relationship with 
their father.

M rs. Durand explained her 
situation. “ My son w ill be in OSP 
for two more years - losing this b ill 
means seven hours a month for two 
more years. He has no w ife  or 
children, and that is why I wanted 
parents to be included. I was angry 
at my son - that he got into trouble 
and that he got in troub le  in th is 
state. A t least i f  he were s til l in 
C a lifo rn ia  he could have vis ito rs. 
Actually, in California he would not 
be in prison fo r his crim e - w ith  a 
clean record. He would be on 
probation.”

M rs. Dorand moved from  
C a lifo rn ia  to Salem to be near her 
son, but found that she can see him 
only seven hours a m onth - in a 
crowded visiting room where con
versation is d ifficu lt.

Arguements against fam ily visits 
come m ainly from  corrections o f
ficials and right-wing groups and in
clude need fo r re tr ib u tio n , moral 
considerations, cost and security 
problems.

Private fam ily  visits are allowed 
in a number o f other nations and in 
Mississippi, C a lifo rn ia , New York 
Connecticut and W; shington. New 
federal rules require that federal 
prisons a llow  con juga l v is its  by 
19f».

The M ississippi program  began 
in fo rm a lly  when Parchman was 
built in 1900, with prisoners in wokk 
camps building their own shacks for 
vis its. Today, the State provides 
housing units within the prison. Any 
legally married prisoner can use the 
fac ilities  and sixty per cent o f the 
men and seventy per cent o f  the 
women prisoners do. In 1974, 
v is iting  was expanded to  p rovide 
three-day visits by fam ilies in e f
fic iency apartm ents and houses 
provided fo r th is purpose. The 
typical prisoner has a visit every two 
months.

The State o f  C a lifo rn ia  im 
plemented its Fam ily V is iting  
Program in 1968 at the request o f 
then Governor Ronald Reagan, and

Open House
please join us for an open house 

on thursday, july 16th 
from 9 am to 7 pm

in celebration of the opening of 
my office for the practice of 

family medicine at
4536 n.e. 102nd 
Portland 97220

KAREN M. ERDE, M D. 257-7773

has con tinuous ly  expanded and 
liberalized the program. Emphasis 
is on strengthening family unity and 
children, prents, siblings and other 
immediate family members can par
ticipate.

V isits last from  19 to 72 hours, 
w ith  an average o f 48 hours. A p 
proximately half o f the visits involve 
fa m ily  members o ther than hus
bands and wives.

Washington State Penitentiary at 
W alla W alla began its fam ily visit 
program on A p ril 15, 1981. A ll in 
mates who have been in prison fo r 
six months and who have not been 
found g u ilty  o f  pa rtic ipa ting  in a 
disturbance, assaultive behavior or 
attempted escape are eligible. Only 
spouses, ch ild ren , step ch ild ren , 
parents and grandparents are in 
cluded.

Visits take place in four trailers 
purchased by the State and fu r 
nished by the inmates. Frequency is 
no more than once each 30 days, for 
approximately 18 hours. Currently 
170 inmates, or 17 per cent, have 
participated in the program. J.W . 
Buchanan, co o rd in a to r o f the 
program, said, ” 1 believe this is a 
very good program and the benefits 
far outweighs any so-called disad
vantages. I find that at first we had 
some people who were against the 
program , but soon a fte r the 
program began to operate they too 
saw the advantages o f  such a 
program and now I believe support 
i t . ”

Fam ily  v is its  and con junga l 
association practices are easily im 
plemented when such practices are 
considered important by society. In 
the U .S ., w ith  its V ictorian sexual 
values, conjugal association does 
not flow from the natural order but 
must come th rough  bureaucratic 
debate based on m ora l, p ractica l, 
legal and monetary considerations.

In Oregon, that debate had nearly 
reached a positive conclusion when 
it was fo iled by the obstruction o f 
one man - Senator Fred Heard.
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Gracye Kennedy ot Northeast Portland converted 
her home heating from oil to natural gas last year 
The Kennedy s young son Morgan had a lot to do 
with the decision
The baby was a big reason Two years ago during 

the ice storm we ran out ot oil and I thought I II 
never go through this again1 So we converted to gas 
last tall I had my baby in December and it s |ust 
been great With gas we can keep the temperature 
on 70 and the house is relatively warmer because of 
a more comfortable even heat
In my |Ob I do a lot of home rehabilitation work and 

many ot my clients were converting to gas and I was 
persuaded to look mto it for our home
I computed it out and based on what wc paid tor oil 

last spring I know it s going to mean savings tor us

It someone asked tor my opinion I d say 
go gas1
Mr and Mrs Kennedy and Morgan are one ot 
nearly 7 000 families who converted to Northwest 
natural gas last year
For information on converting your own home to 
convenient reliable and economical natural gas call 
Northwest Natural Gas today

NORTHWEST NATURAL GAS 
the available energy
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